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Contributors 
Montague Cohen wa born in London, ngland and obtained hi B. ' . (Phy i ) and Ph. 0. 
(Medical Ph si ) from London nivcr icy. Before coming co Canada in 1975, he worked at 
the London Ho piral in London and the International Atomic Energy Agency in Vienna. He 
" as appointed Dire tOr fM Gill' Medical Phy ic nit in 1979 and ha eros -appoinrmenrs 
in Physics and Radiolot:,ry. He i also Honorary Curator of the Rutherford Mu eum. He ha 
been a member and/or chai rman of everal ta. k group of the Inc rnational Commi ion on 
Radiological nit · and M a urement and a con u lcanr on radiation afccy co ch Ontario 
Go ernmcnt. 
M.J. Dunbar born in Edinburgh, cotland, i · a graduate of xford ni er it (M.A. ) and 
McGill niver icy (Ph .D.). After holdi ng a Henr ello ship at Yale Univer icy 1937-38, he 
came co che Deparcm nc of Zoology at McGill in 1939. He wa appoi nt d Canadian A ring 
Con. ul to Greenland, 1941 - 6 and joined che McGill Faculry in 1946, Department ofZoolo ~· 
He erved as fir t Director of the Marin cience enrre ( 1963) and i · now Profes ·or ·m ritu · 
of Oceano rraphy in th Department of Meteorology, a. a member of the Centre for Climate 
and Global hange Research. 
Dionysios Hatzopoulos holds a Ph.D. in Byzantine Hi tory from the niver ice de Montreal 
(1980)· has scudi d Latin Palaeo raph ar the fn ciruc dominicain d 'etude med ievale in 
Monrreal and curren tl t ache Gr ek Civilization in th Oeparcrnenr of Languages Faculre 
de · art ec de sciences, at the niver ire de Montreal a well as Greek and Roma n History 
at Dawson College in Montreal. 
Adam Gacek, a native of Poland received hi M.A. in rienral Philology from rheJagiellonian 
ni er icy, ra ow, and ub equently a po. t-graduace diploma in Library Sci nee from the 
Polytechnic of 1orth London. He ' ork ed ac ch chool of Ori nral and African cudie 
ni ersity of London, and rhe Insriruce of I maili rudie , London, and is the author of two 
catalogues of Arabic manu ript for the abo e in rituri n . He i al o the au thor of a growing 
number of article on Arabic palaeograph, and codicology and i ' a co-editor of a unique annual 
publication, Ma:rwscripts of the Middle East. In 198 he joined 1cGill U ni er icy, here he 
occupie the po ition of Head Librarian of the I Iamie tudie Library. Since then he ha con-
tributed co two previou i ue. of Fontruws and ha recently published Ara.bic Ma12uscriJ1ts 
in the Lib retries of McGill ,1iversity, niorz Catalogue, the fir t volume in the new serial pub-
licaci n Fontanus 1onograph eries. 
john Hobbins obtained his B.A. (Hons. History 1966) and hi l.L. . (l968) from M GiJJ 
niversit)' · ince then he has worked for rhe McGill niversiry Libraries a Reference 
Librar ian, In tru tiona) ervi e Librarian Head of lncerlibrar, Loan, Head of Acqui icion , 
Cenrral Technical r ice , and Acting Law Area Librarian. H is currently A ociace DirectOr 
of Librarie with a special responsibiliry for y cern and Technical ervice . H · i a former 
contributor to Fontanu ·, including one article ba ed o n the Humphrey paper . 
Barbara Law on i CuratOr of Ethnology at the Redpath Mu eum. h ha · a B.A. in anthro-
pology from orthwe tern Univer iry and an M.A. from Me ill. Prior co joining the Redpath 
Museum in 1984, ·he wa a member of the curatorial ·raff at th Yancouv r Mu um. he 
ha rc ently ompleted a tudy of arrifa t collecting and it relation to cultural represenration, 
which wiU be publi heel a the econd volume in the Fontmw Mor1ogmpb Serie . Thi work 
provide the firs t comprehen i e account of the hi. tory of the Redpath's ethnological holdings 
and a derailed analy i of a coJJe cion of obje t gathered during the ninerceth centur by a 
member of ova coria'· Presbyter ian " ouch ea Mi ·· ion. '' 
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Irena Zantovs.kY Murray i a nati e of Prague, here from 1963-196 , he tudied philology 
ar Charle · ni er it)' · here eived her M.L. . degree from the ni er icy of We t rn Ontario 
in 19 0, and her M. Arch. (Hi ' tory and Theory) degree from lc ill niversity in 1991. From 
19 I to 197 3, he worked a a biblio rapher for th > ational Library of Canada. At M Gill 
he ha. held diff. rent p ition both io the library seem, and . le curer. ince 19 I he 
has held the po ition of Head Librarian in che Hlackader-Lauterman Library of Architecture 
and Art. he i · a memb r of the joint In titute for Re ear ·h in Ar hie ccural History (IRHA), 
and ha re ·ently acted a gue t curator for th 'anadian entre for Archicectur ·. 
Franzi ka E. hlo ser i a o iate profc or, Department of Hi tor , Concordia ni er ic , 
Montreal. ' he hold an LA. in cia.'>. ic and a Ph. D . in hi. tory (with di tin cion) from fcGill 
niver ity. he rotc volume t~ o and chre of the catalogue of The tc(;i/1 niversity 
Collection of rreek ami Roman coifJS (edited by Michael '\ oloch) and ha publi hed article 
on Roman and Byzantine hi cor . 
Richard Virr i Curamr of Manus ·ript D parcment of Rare Book and pecial ollection , 
McGill niversity Librarie and A ociatc Editor of Fonlauus. He i al o Archi i t of ch 
(Anglican) Dio esc of Montreal and of the ·ccle ·ia tical Province of Canada. He hold · a do -
rorate in church hi tory from McGill nivcr ·icy. He ceache an introduccoqr cour ·eon codi-
cology and de cripcive bibliograph , has publi hed regularly in FonJrw11s, and ha a pecial 
intere t in che hi ·tory of collection and librarie . 
G. Michael Woloch ha been at McGill ince 1961, when he joined th 
a a Lectur r. He recei ed hi Ph. D. degree in Ia i . from the John 
in 1966, and in 1964 h held a, ummer ·ellow hip ac the American umi. macic 
e' York Ciry. He ha · been John Ma · aughton Profe · or of Ia sic ince 19 8. He wa 
editorofThe 'fcGi/1 niver il ollectionofGreekandRonuw oiw, 3 olume (1975-19 4). 
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